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Donationsfor Cigarettes
For Soldiers Drive 'l'op

Goal; Ten Cases Bought
Last Minute Contributions.Swell Total Over Figure Set'Last Week
By a concentrated last-minutedrive, the “Cigarettes-for-Soldiers”fund was pushed over the 8250mark yesterday when three largecampus organizations combinedtheir donations to make up the re-maining money needed. This totalwill pay for ten cases of cigarettes.Under the direction of the Stu-dent Government, Engineers Coun-cil, Thirty and Three, and Scabbardand Blade, the drive was put onlast week to raise money to sendcigarettes to the soldiers on Guadal-canal.The goal for the campus was setas $250, and by Tuesday the so-licitations had amounted to $209—or approximately enough to buyeight cases of cigarettes.The pot was boosted by the dona-tion of ten bucks by the Mop-Upand then the two councils, co-back-ers of the idea, further swelled thekitty by a combined donation ofanother twenty.Other smaller contributions werereceived to kick the total over theoriginal figure set. A college treas-urer’s check has been forwarded tothe R. J. Reynolds Company, whomade the drive possible by sellingthe cigarettes to the backers forfive cents a package, and the tencases of cigarettes will be shippedsoon to the soldiers. /The money collected averagedten cents per student enrolled atState and is sufficient to send apack of smokes to 5,000 soldiers.For every $25 collected the Reyn-olds Company will send a caseacross overseas.A small sticker lettered “GoodLuck from the Student Body ofN. C. State College, Raleigh, N. C."will replace the tax stamp on everypackage shipped from the fundsraised here. The cigarettes will beshipped to the Guadalcanal warzone and will be distributed to theboys in the hospitals and to otherswho are in need of cigarettes.An effort has been made to mailthe cigarettes to the spot in whichthey would be most likely to reachthe largest concentration of Stateboys serving with the armed forces.Guadalcanal was selected by thesponsoring organizations and ar-rangements have been completedfor the first consignment.The drive was organized by dor-mitory ,floors and each fraternityhouse was canvassed. A letter willbe enclosed with every case shippedexplaining the source of the goodsand telling the chaplains of thevarious outfits to which they are 'assigned what is being done.The cigarettes are being sold tothe sponsoring org‘anization forfive cents per package and no oneis realizing any profit from thecampaign.

Aero Society Throws
Dance for New Men
The Institute of AeronauticalSciences honored their new mem-bers at a dance given from 9 to 12last Friday night at the Woman'sClub. It was a gala affair with ap-proximately ‘75 people attending.Among the guests were Profes-sors Rautenstrauch, Truitt, Mulli-can, and Hicks, with their wives.There were a few unexpected, non-aeronautical students attending.There will be a supper meetingof the Institute in lesser DiningHall December 1, at 6 o’clock. Allmembers are urged to be presentbecause this will be the last meet-ing of this term.

Sigma Pi Fraternity
Gives Iurkey Dinner
For Underprivileged
“Peter Pop Day” CelebratedBy Feeding Fifty ChildrenThanksgiving Dinner
In observance of ’an old customthat began three years ago, themembers of Sigma Pi Fraternitygave a Thanksgiving Dinner to 50underprivileged children of Raleighyesterday. The kiddies, ranging inage from 8 to 13 years, were se-lected by the Raleigh Y.M.C.A.At noon, the members of SigmaPi met at the “Y” and brought thechildren to their fraternity housewhere dinner was served. The mealconsisted 'of turkey, potato salad,English peas, cranberry sauce,rolls, and milk. For desert, a plateof ice cream and ginger.bread wasserved. Also, apples, oranges, andnuts were given to every guestthroughout the afternoon.After dinner, the members enter-tained their guests with footballand baseball games.Three years ago, Peter E. Pop,then a member of Sigma Pi, orig-inated the dinner. He asked the“Y" to select the boys who were toreceive the dinner. Then, throughthe cooperation of the various mer-chants, the boys were treated to ashow and taken to many interest-ing places in Raleigh and on theState campus. Afterwards, theywere served dinner at the fratern-ity house and entertained through-out the afternoon. Ever since thatThanksgiving Day in 1940, SigmaPi has made it a tradition to en-tertain at least 50 needy boys of thecity on Thanksgiving Day. Themembers call this day “Peter Pop’sDay” in honor of the founder. Itspurpose is to establish better rela-tions between the- people of Ra-leigh and the various fraternal or-ganizations on the State campus.

Alumni Secretary

Herman W. Pop" Taylor ofRaleigh is State College’s newalumni secretary, succeedingLieut. Dan M. Paul, now withthe U. S. Navy. Taylor, a'native of Magnolia in DuplinCounty, graduated from StateCollege's School of Agriculturein 1926. Before taking thealumni job, he was marketingspecialist with the State Agri-cultural Extension S e r vi c e.Last spring he won the GeneralAlumni Association award forthe most effective work amongalumni during the previousyear.
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War Experiences Book
Chosen As Best Seller

Tolstoy’s “War and Peace”and Hargrove’s “See HerePrivate Hargrove” RankNear Top
“They Were Expendable,” W. L.White's best seller story of Amer-ican PT boats in the Philippines, isnow the most popular book amongthe nation’s college students andprofessors, according to results ofthe Saturday Review of Litera-ture’s new Intercollegiate LiterarySurvey. .In the magazine’s poll of 3,500students, 1,500 professors and 50book dealers at 50 colleges through-out the country, the second mostwidely read book is Tolstoy’s “Warand Peace,” with ,Franz Werfel’s“Song of Bernadette" placing third.“See Here, Private Hargrove"ranked second among studentreaders.Other volumes most popularameng students and faculty mem-bers are “Victory Through AirPower,” “The Moon Is Down,"“The Last Time I Saw Paris,”“And Now Tomorrow,” “Only theStars Are Neutral" and “East ofFarewell.”The survey revealed that moststudents picked “They Were Ex-pendable” and professors chose“War and Peace" as the books theymost wanted for Christmas pres-ents.Detailed results and editorialcommentary of this first monthlypoll was published in the November21 issue of the Saturday Review ofLiterature. Publishers of the mag-azine also printed names of the 50participating colleges and names ofall campus poll directors.The survey was set up last monthby the publishers of the literaryweekly to poll student and facultyopinion on literary trends and toestablish an accurate cross-sectionof what students and professors arereading. Questionnaires are beingsent out monthly from offices inChapel Hill, to student committees.
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Initiation of nine outstanding students by theState College chapter of Keramos, national pro-fessional ceramic engineering fraternity, hasbeen announced by President R. Jack Smith, Jr.Membership in Keramos, which is the oldestprofessional engineering fraternity in the world,is offered only to students in the Department of

BBO‘JN

son, EdwardVann, Jr.
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Life, Saturday E v e n in gPost, and Collegiate DigestFeature State and Alumni
On four recent occasions nation-ally-circulated periodicals havegiven prominent publicity to StateCollege and State College alumni.Articles or pictures were carriedin Life, the Saturday Evening Postand Collegiate Digest, rotogravurepicture section distributed withcampus newspapers from coast tocoast.Life led off in the latter part ofOctober with a photograph of Eu-gene M. Lockhart of Hillsboro re-ceiving the. award of the PurpleHeart in England. Lockhart, an of-ficer in the Army Air Forces, wasinjured in the left hand during abombing raid over the Europeancontinent. He studied chemical en-gineering at State College and wasemployed as a chemist in Cam-bridge, Mass., when he decided tojoin the Air Corps for pilot train-ing in the summer of 1941.At first, Lockhart fiunked hisphysical because he was severalpounds underweight. Next week hefilled up on bananas and milk andpassed his second physical withpounds to spare.The other State College item car-ried by Life was a photographshowing an Iredell County girl,Nancy Elliott, with her grandchampion calf in a baby beef showon the campus. Also in the photo-graph was J. B. Barnhill of Scot-land Neck, president of the AgClub. (Continued on Page 4)

Monogram Club Dance
features Statesman
.Second Informal Dance ofSeason Tomorrow Night InGymnasium
Sponsoring the second informaldance of the season, the MonogramClub will tomorrow night presentBill Creech and his N. C. States-men, in the Frank Thompson Gym-nasium from 9 to 12 o’clock.Honoring the current edition ofthe Wolfpack squad, the MonogramDance is an annual event held bythe campus organization of athleticlettermen.Bill Creech made himself a localfavorite when he sparked up theusually dull tea dance duringPledge Dances. Playing with a free-easy style, Creech and Co. groundout effortlessly, one number afteranother. Some thought be over-shadowed Satterfield who held theweek-end spotlight.Following the practice estab-lished with Homecoming Dance,members of the sponsoring organi-zation visited the dormitories Mon-day night, giving the students firstchance at the 600 available tickets.Ticket sales went so rapidly forthe Homecoming Dance'that almost200 persons were turned away atthe door. Tickets for this week-end's event may still be obtainedfrom any Monogram Club, BlueKey, or Golden Chain member.Members of the committee incharge of the dance are: CharlieRiddle, Hoot Gibson, NormanPease, Payton Holloman, DinkCaton, Bole Stilwell, Jack Geil, andPercy Collins. - .

$AMMGNN
Ceramic Engineering who have good scholarshiprecords and who give promise of making goodin the industry. New members, pictured here, areRaymond Benbenek, Johnny J. Brown, Emory H.Creasman, Jr., Richard Dammann, F. Montgom-ery Steele, W. Jackson Whitener, Lewis H. Wil-

Honored By Ceramic Fraternity

WITENS?

L. Woodall, Jr., and J. Graves

State Gains National Publicity Four Times
Recently In Widely Circulated Magazines

.Pi lau Sigma lnduds v
lwelve New Members
Nine Students and ThreeProfessors Honored by Me-chanical Engineering Frat
The chief hydraulic engineer ofthe Newport News Shipyard, threetop mechanical engineering pro-fessors and nine students will beformally initiated tonight in a se-cret ceremony into the N. C. PiAlpha Chapter of Pi Tau Sigma,national honorary mechanical engi-neering fraternity.The initiation will be followed bya banquet; both will be held informal clothes at the Hotel SirWalter starting at tonight.R. V. Terry, a mechanical engi-neering graduate of the class of1918, is the practicing engineerwho will join the ranks of thegroup’s alumni members. Profes-sors H. E. Satterfield, sophomoreadvisor, Fred B. Wheeler, head ofthe ME. shops, and Hermon B.Briggs, head of the engineeringdrawing department, become hon-orary faculty members.The five juniors and four seniorswho will be initiated tonight under-went a month long pledge periodduring which they were requiredto perform duties of benefit to themechanical engineering departmentand the chapter. Juniors to beinitiated are: Richard Jarrel, Car-lyle A. Wiggins, and Ray Lyerly.The new seniors are: Walter Loew-ensberg, Elliot Ivie, Percy Collins,and Harold Swoet.The campus chapter was foundedand installed in March with four-teen members of the class of ’42 ascharter members, and Col. J. W.Harrelson, Dean Blake R. VanLeer, Dean L. L. Vaughan, andProf. R. B. Rice as charter hon-orary members. <.
The initiates join Roger Taylor,president; Bob Pomeranz, vicepresident; Frank R. Holliday, sec-retary; Booker V. Pruden, corres-ponding secretary; R. Paul Aus-man, treasurer; and Irvine J.Hetherington as active members.
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Offices: 10 and 11 Tompkins Hall

Any Change In Present

In Doubt; Plans Offered

Banquet Planned lor
Blue Key Members
And 12 New Initiates

Dinner At Carolina Hotel
Tomorrow Night; 12 Stu-
dents Chosen As Members
To honor the tWelve seniors andjuniors who were recently initiatedinto membership in the campuschapter of Blue Key, nationalhonorary fraternity, the organiza-tion will hold its annual banquet atthe Hotel Carolina tomorrow at6:45 p.m.
Dr. Frank Porter Graham, presi-dent of the Greater University, willmake the principal speech of theoccasion. Williams (Doc) Newton,head football coach, also is slatedto take part in the program, andthe master of ceremonies will beTed S. Johnson, former professorin the Civil Engineering Department and a Blue Key member, whois now State Director of the Officeof Price Administration.
Requirements for election toBlue Key are based mainly ondemonstrated leadership ability.Scholarship and personality alsoare considered. The campus mem-bership now totals thirty, four ofwhich are juniors.
Other faculty members who willattend the function are Col. J. W.Harrelson, Prof. A. H. Grimshaw,Prof. W. N. Hicks, Lt. Lodwick C.Hartley, and Mr. Ed S. King. Allare Blue Key members. .
Following its. banquet, rhost ofthose present will adjourn to FrankThompson Gym for the annualMonogram Dance. A complete an-nouncement of the 12 new menselected for membership will bemade in next week's Technician.

Good Alumnus

No college can' claim analumnus better than First Lt.Gilbert H. Croll, U. S. Marines,who graduated from N. C.State College in 1940 with adegree in animal production.A check for his annual dueshas been received by theAlumni Office from Lt. Croll,whose present address is Gua-dalcanal Island. Even on thathot spot of Pacific warfare hehad the urge and found thetime to renew his college afiili-ation. That, according toAlumni Secretary H. W. “Pop"Taylor, makes the fighting Ma-rines tops in the alumni book.

Harrelson Says Three PlansFor New Set-up of CollegesBeing Discussed By WarDepartment
By HOYLE ADAMSWar Department plans underconsideration at the present timeinclude three of vital interest toall college students; no more re-cruiting, no more deferrnents, andthe induction and uniforming of allcollege men of military age.According to many informed per-sons, this is “the shape of things tocome," but no one can say definitelyhow such changes will be effectednor when they will take place. Col.J. W. Harrelson, recently returnedfrom the Land Grant College Con-ference in Chicago where such aprogram was discussed with Armyofficials, said that, in the words ofthe otiicers who addressed the con-ference, “we have a general idea asto how this program will be workedout, but anything we tell you todaymay be entirely changed by tomor-row."In order that the Selective Ser-vice System may function moreefiiciently and capably to the bestinterests of the nation, as it wasdesigned to do under the draft law,voluntary enlistment and recruit-ing will be entirely suspended or atleast drastically reduced under thisplan. Instead, men will be inductedinto the “armed services" and thengiven some choice as to whichbranch of the fighting forces theyprefer to serve with. 'College men already members ofthe Army, Navy, Marines, or AirForce Reserves will also probablybe put into uniform and may evenbe given some pay rating just aswill the inductees. As under thepresent enlisted reserves program,they will be allowed to finish schoolunless they are urgently needed ordo not maintain a satisfactory scho-lastic record.

The War Department will notactually “take over” all colleges anduniversities. All those institutionswhich have the facilities to meetthe War Department’s standardsand which are willing to cooperatefully with the war effort will con-tinue under their present form ofadministration. According to DeanHarrelson, State College has al-ready been committed to completecooperation with the militaryauthorities.
High school students planning toenter college will be given a com-prehensive examination to de-termine their technical aptitude. Ifthey meet the requirements and areof military age, they will be in-ducted and sent to some technolog-ical school. They will then be putthrough an intensive 20 monthscourse of scientific study which willprepare them for some specializedtask in the armed forces. If thetraining they receive closely paral- .lels the regular curricula of the col- -lege, they may, at the discretion ofthe institution which they are at-tending, be given bachelor’s de-grees. This training will naturallyconsist only of the study of science,engineering, or medicine, and themain courses will be mathematics,physics, and chemistry, while theonly liberal arts course to be in-cluded will be English.
In order to provide for the educa»tion of men with physical defects,State College will continue to con-duct regular courses leading to de-grees in engineering, textiles, andagriculture. It is probable that up-perclassmen will be allowed to con-, tinue their regular course of study,even though they will be inducted.In a statement released today,

(Continued on Page 4)

ALMA HANES
The girls pictured above will be sponsors for .the annual Monogram Club dance tomorrownight in Frank Thompson gymnasium. They are
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Only Two Weeks More
Unpleasant as the subject may be, we ,must remind you

that the time is not far distant when the entire student body
will be faced by that dreaded, unnecessary ordeal of examina-
tions. It is hard to realize that in two weeks this term of
school will be over, and many of us will be ready to begin our
last term of school. For others the new term may well-be the
last one they are sure of attending before being called to the
armed forces. Sure, exams are tough, but so are we; and
every term of school we successfully complete adds just that
much more to our worth as a fighting man for Uncle Sam.
We fully realize that this has been the busiest, the tough-

est, and the fastest moving term at State since the last war.
Everybody has war nerves, we eat war, we study war, and
we think war. We want to get into the scrap . . . but our first
job is to finish the one we started here. Ninety per cent of
us have the idea “What the hell is the use?” and have more
or less given up the thoughts of studying and are sliding
through. However, we cannot completely be blamed for we
are certainly up against a tough problem, a problem that we
never thought we would have to face. But before any of us
can do our share we must gather up the loose ends here and
attempt to finish what we started four years or so ago.
Every man here in school is much better off when he enters

the army or navy if he has two or three years of college
training under his belt . . . he is tougher, smarter, and
more capable of taking care of himself. He is more valuable
as a soldier, and so it is with this in mind that we say
“Brother, it takes guts, but stick it out.”

It is not too late to begin burning a little midnight oil and
trying to pack some knowledge into that old hard head before
that fateful day rolls around. So let’s all- get into the swing
of things for the next couple of weeks and make this school
work our major and main hobby. When examinations are over
you will have three weeks to play, so postpone part of your
playing until then. Show these professors that you do know
something after all.

Paragraphics
Seems to us that those students, mostly freshmen, who

insist on wearing their high school letters about the campus
would get the word and leave the monograms in their rooms.
The Monogram Club has asked that no letters be worn except
those won in athletics here at State. Sure, you boys who wear
other letters are proud of them and justly so, for they repre-
sent a lot of hard work, but how about parting with them
now that you are here to stay. It is rather disconcerting to
see a State student and knowing that he is such to see him
wearing a P or a Q or an X. So rip that old letter of! your
sweater and get out and win yourself the right to wear the
coveted “S” of State.

Thanks are in order to the boys living in the dorms for
their generous contributions to the cigarette drive last week.
Nearly $160 was collected in the dormitories and another $100
was contributed by the various fraternities to make the drive
a real success. And so closes another excellent chapter in this
year's history of State. Thanks, students!

Sportsmanship at its lowest ebb was demonstrated Satur-
day following the Duke game in Durham when four State
students went onto the field and felled one of the goal posts,
thereby ruining a bass horn belonging to the Duke Band.
Stealing goal posts is okay at times, but for four students to
take it upon themselves to wreck property just to show some-
one that they are “big enough to do it” is rather childish. It
is the same sort of deal as the little boy who has just been
spanked muttering threats under his breath to his disci-
plinarian; somewhat futile.

Duke, we apologize. . . .

We would like to remind every campus organization, large
and small, to maintain close contact with the State College
News Bureau. Directed by congenial Abe Upchurch, Jr., the
News Bureau is anxious to cooperate with all student groups
in seeing that their activities are well covered. If you have
not already done so, appoint a publicity man for your organi-
mandgivehisnametoMr.Upchurchsothattheymay
work truth: for basalt of both.

. . OlflPuCcnsgoYesr

outwithanewbouncetunecalled“Mine All Mine, My My." Yes,they are possessive but groovy. Lis-

side is a apical Ink Spot arrange-mcutof“IfICaredALittleBitLess.”Bing Crosby is riding “The Roadto Morocco” with Vic Schoen andhis orchestra. You don’t hear verymuch about Vic Schoen, but anybig-time musician will tell you thathe is one of America’s top-notcharrangers. Recently, he organized arecording orchestra, and using hisown arrangements, he has accom-panied many top artists on themarry-go-round of platters. VicSchoen is one of the main reasonsfor the Andrew Sisters year-round

simFreddieMartinsays:“IGetclarinsthsckground.mm have

armsKrupa. . . . That Dick Haymu,Tommy rsey’s vocalist, is thebrother of Bob Haymes who singswithI-‘reddie Martin....ThatJeepBennett, saxophonist with BobChester, and Ben Bennett, studentat State,arebrothers. .. . ThattheMonogram Club is presenting theirannual dance tomorrow night inthe Gym?
Monroe Vaughn introduced atune called “He's A Marine” lastweek at the Commodore Hotel. Itwas written by Sergeant WoodrowSporn, of the Marines Corps Pub-lic Relations Office. Incidently, it isthe first published Marine songever composed by an actual Marine.
Woody Herman certainly, knewwhat he was doing when he tookChuck Peterson away from TommyDorsey last summer. Listen to “1Dead It.” If you don't behave thatChuck can “Dood It," wait untilthe last note is played, and youwill be convinced. This fellow reallyhas a tough “chop.” Also, he soundsa lot like Ziggy Elman which is a
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popularity. His arrangements are compliment in itself.

It’s Your anrlege
Occasionally some students will work up enough courage

to express some of their ideas through the medium of this
paper. Quite often they have good ideas worthy of being
presented to the student body, but almost invariably they
refuse to accept the responsibility and the credit of presenting
their opinions and send in letters to the editor which are
unsigned. Obviously, it is impossible for the editor to print
such letters without knowing who wrote them.

Write in to The Technician on any subject you choose, but
be sure to sign your article. If you would rather your name
was not signed to the letter as it appears in print, add a post-
script to that effect and your wishes will be respected. But
remember that the editor must know who is the author before
he can take the responsibility of printing it.
Keep on sending in your ideas. If The Technician is to

represent you as fully as it is our wish to do, it is up to you
to see that this office gets your opinions. It is not only your
privilege to express your ideas through your paper; it is
also your duty.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Mr. Don Barksdade, Editor.
State College has plenty of friends in and around Raleigh! Mr. Riley,of Book Motor Lines with offices in High Point and Baltimore, was“plenty of friends” for sixty-seven State students Saturday when hepicked them up in his huge hauling van and carried them to the northgates of Duke's athletic field. ‘I believe I can say that every one of those sixty-seven studentsenjoyed the ride and really appreciated it.As a “thumber,” I caught three rides back to my front door in SymeHall. The first was from north of the Duke stadium to “The Forks,” thesecond was to Hillsboro Street with an alumnus of ’23 who had comefrom Jacksonville to see the game, and the last was to the campus witha college employee; I certainly do appreciate these rides.I was disgusted and angry when I read of the snake-dance paradeFriday night! It seems that a number of our students tried to rush theAmbassador, the Wake, and the State Theatres but were stopped whenpolice carried a boy to the station. He was later released. I have learnedsince then, that two other students tried to ride “for free" on a busfrom Durham to Raleigh, but were foiled. .Such actions as~ these, on the part of individual students, are reflectedto the whole student body! Things like this cause the town people andothers to refrain from offering little conveniences such as “lifts” fromthe college to town. They do not refrain from picking up only thatindividual who caused the trouble, but do not pick up anyone becausethere is little or no distinction between the individual and the crowd.As individual students of State College, We should realize that therash acts of a single student chalk a big “X” on the figurative “slate”that is labelled “State College Student Body.”Students, see to it that the members or a member of your group doesnot commit a rash act for which you and the rest of the student bodywill be held responsible; this is your duty, as a student at State College,to help it keep a good name and a clean slate.~ Sincerely,

H. W. “DOC” HINSHAW.‘
Dear Sir:
There have arisen many protests"against the calling of 18 and 19 yearold youths into the army. Some of these protests seem justified andsome of them do not. Many of these protests are coming from collegeauthorities. It seems to me that a boy not able to attend college is justas valuable to the army as the college student. Of course, it is true thatmany of our ofilcers come from our colleges, the fact remains that thearmy is not made up of omcers alone as they are in the minority. Thebulk of our army is made up of young men from all walks of life whohave been given a few months intensive military training. Most of themhave never been in college as students.
I believe that everybody could be satisfied on this point by a littlejudicious adjustment. Probably the average soldier devotes no morethan two hours each day to strictly military training. A half hour on arifle range, an hour in military mechanics, and a half hour in ordinarydrill would leave sufficient time to carry on with the college studies.Everybody knows that a considerable part of the soldiers time is wastedor at least unused. I think mere infantry drill is relatively unimportant.Competent military instructors could get as good results from twohours a day with college students as any full time draftees in the armyget in their first six months of service.I think that the entire plan of college life could be militarized in sucha way as to allow for the continuance of the student’s college work.Two hours a day, intelligently used, could give fine training in sixmonths. I don’t think that any eflective military training can be gottenby a student in less time. ’The argument that a lad of 18 is too young for the army is absurd.Remember in the Civil War the Union forces had over a quarter millionmen of age 18 and under fighting with them. A boy of 18 or 19 isn't asstrong or heavy as he will, be when he is 24. But isn't he quicker?Doesn't he adjust himself to new conditions more readily? He is cer-tainly more enthusiastic and anxious. Doesn't he react more quicklyafter a season of hard going? “Hitlerhssprovsdthatneitheragsnorsexisafactorindafiniw“

one’s duty in total war. ' ..
m '
“POTENTIAL STUDENT-”EDIE!"

-/_——_.——. -

NOTICE!

SOUTHERN ENGINEERThere will be an importantmeeting of the Editorial Sta!of the Southern Engineer Mon-day, NM 30 at 9:00 ms.in the publications meeting. Itis imperative that all membersbe there. 0 O O .
WATAUGAN STAFFThere will be a mectin§ ofthe business stud of The Wa-terman at 5:30 Wednesday aft-ernoon at the omce in the Pub-lications Building. The Editor-ialstaflwillmeetatthesametime on Tuesday in the oflce.0 O C O

LOSTand E. Duplex DecitrigSlide Rule. Was left in Busi-ness Law class. Please returnto W. W. Berryhill, 810 SymeHall. O O O O
NROCThere will be a meeting ofthe Naval Reserve OflcersClub in the new room 'of theYMCA, Monday at 2000.O 0 O O

WRESTLEBSAll varsity wrestlers are re-quested to report to the gymFriday at 4:30 to start dailywork-outs. Freshmen who areinterested are invited to come.0 t t 0
V-7 CLUBA meeting of the V-7 NavalClub will be held Wednesdayat 7:15 in Room 110, PolkHall. Ofiicers’will be elected.

PARKER
So much ado about nothing—
and it takes half column!
’Tis a grey day on old State Col—lege campus, and as we sit heretrying to think of something towrite we are forced to allow ourhands to wander idly over the dustykeys of our trusty Royal with thehole in the ribbon (why don’t westart a drive for some new type-writers for Tar. Tncnmcum‘l). Westare out the window—no inspira-tion. We look again—still no in-spiration, and then we tear outanother piece of ,paper and toss itover our left shoulder into thewaste basket. Of course we alwaysmiss our aim, but that doesn’tbother us, either. Why doesn’t any-thing ever happen here? Can’t wepromote a revolution or something?What we need is more color, moreatmosphere, more night clubs, andso on into the long assembly. Thenwe could go down and cover thenightly brawls. There would be“things” to write about! But no,we still sit and gaze out the win-dow, hoping for a communiquefrom our one-cell observation tower.The hum of the print shop and thecontinuous hub-bub in the officehere is always a great incentive forbigger and better thinking. Jessesits and mumbles poetry under hisbreath, but you probably wouldn’tread it if we printed it. Someonecomes in and tells us that he didn’tget his paper last week. Well, wealways say that you can’t haveeverything (besides, who wantseverything), and when that persongets, his paperhe will appreciate itall the more!Don is editorializing again; hemust be against something! Thosekeys are flying and he has a gleamin-his eye. We know what to expectnext—fireworks! Since we wrotethe last sentence we have takentime out to 'go to the Mop-Up to getsome f for thought. That tookup time, u I still have space tofill up, and if you are still readingthis far, you know how tough thegoing is getting.The Mop-Up just gave us an in-spiration. Why don’t they installsome kind of tables, cushions (Bo-hemian style), or anything to siton. They could use more seats ofsome description. They might en-tice a few more students to come inand “set a spell” with them, thatis, if they like company. We knowthat they get the trade all right,but only a few can sit down at atime, but maybe there is" a methodin their madness. I guess I’m talk-ing through my hat again, though,as usual. ' ,There is a dull lull in the ofilce.Even the print shop has ceased itsmating. The stafi‘ has just hit anew low. They aren’t shouting anymore but are just sitting now, star-ing into space, looking morbid, andwondering what they will do next.Aha, just as I get through sayingthis, though, they seem to awakenand they are off again with newlife this time and the typewritersare humming smoothly once more.Our spirits have revived, and wewill not be whipped. Never say die!From this man-made machine Imanage to tear my eyes away tolook once more out the dust-coveredwindow. The same trees are there,the same walks and shrubbery, andsome of the same people are pass-ing by, and I’m still trying to thinkof something. to write about. Whatwould you do, if you continued tohave ot-days like this? Give up?Never. That is definitely not one ofour paper’s policies! What wewould like, though, is some inspira-tion from the students. After all.thisisyourpaper.andyouhaveto_rcadit!Weworkonscooperativeplan. We'll print it, if you'll give-itus.Themovingfingershsvewrittsn,sndhs done ”.moveontoanother see of copy. Anotherpaperhasgonetopress.

”GLEANINGS
Well,itlooksasifOleManWint.EWM'WH‘M bat'last abouttoblowhiscoflbreathdownournecksandgivcmatasteofsomcreal’NoveI-bslweather.Ofcourse,bythetimethisfindsitswayintothepaperthesunwillprobablybeahiningaldsaringweatherwillgiveusallmnsespringfever....nefirstefthsfraternitiesonthecsmpustoreslbfeel the shortage od’manpoweristhe Sigma Nu house; ifanymoreuftheir boys leave-for the my, Navy or Marinecorps,prexy BillNoysswinhavetostartaman—sise‘drecruitingcampaignofhiaomeeems

thattenorelevenofhisgoodbrothershavealreadyleftschoolfortheservicesandsomeoftheremainingoneshavethesamebeeinthsirbonnet...well,lotsoflucktoallofthemanditwon’tbelongbefmall of us will be on our way. Incidentally, the jut-finished cigar“driveremindsusthatiftheReynoldsCompanydelayst-helhippingdthesmokestoolongwemaybereceivingsomeofthegiftpackagesourselves . . . “over there.”
WehaveourInfanta-yandsignalcorpsunitshere,butwemmfortunate in having a one-man Parachute Battalion . . . otherwise knownas Brent Riley, aero engineering fiash. Seems um “Bat Man” Eloycame in last week-end and wanted to make his first jump from thethirdfioorwindowoftheSigmaPihouse...hisgoodbrothes-sdis-suaded him and Riley had to content himself with being grounded forthe night. He swore that he was a member of the parachute troops andhadalotofexpericncejumping...cometothinkofit,thatisoneracket that everybody starts at the top in. . . .

C. Herman (Manpower Shortage)Whole Man In Man-lid. Sheets and C. Boyer really plumbed
the depths in their closed party of the past elongated week-end . . .especially when said Boyer attempted to wrestle a man-hole caver andthe two of them wound up below . . . in the sewer ’tis said. . . . Out ofthe muddled mess of Saturday following the track meet at Duke, Statesalvaged one flickering spark of satisfaction . . . in the words of oneof the members of the Duke Band “ . . . their band really showed usup; all they have over there at State is a bunch of professionals andthe boys are all in school on scholarships” . . . just another tribute tothe Redcoated outfit that is a product of the hard work of the Majorand the boys.It’s a horrible thought but did you know that exams are only a shadeover two weeks away . . . we bet the profs win again in this annualclash . . . in the words of a departed member of our stafl they certainlyhave that "Verdun” Attitude . . . “they shall not pass.” Christmas isonly 28 days in front of us and then we can look forward to comingback in a week and beginning all over again . . . the last mile for a lotof us . . . we hate to do any predicting but we'll bet by March that therewill be enough empty seats in every class to make the campus look likethe Deserted Village. And by the way . . . thinking of armies andnavies and things . . . who was the not so bright blond headed galwith a State sophomore at the Duke fiasco who asked if that was alieutenant who was commanding the drill “spittoon” on the field. . . .

. . The inauguration of poker-partyThe F'” Escape '5 Safer raids in some of the dorms hasalready proved to be embarrassing to some of our illustrous seniors inWatauga. . . . anyway the rather hasty exit via the window by one of“the boys" (what the Dickens was that Pierson’s name) certainly lookedlike Rommel’s flight through Egypt . . . it all calmed down, though,when Bob Hill confessed to locking the door and hiring one of the otherconspirators to suddenly beat on the door . . . the practice was goodfor an air raid thought.
We are now running a campaign to find the youngest student here. . . we just want to find a suitable companion for OUR Fred Page . . .he is almost sixteen and we feel that in his present environment of TheTechnician ofiice he needs more fitting playmates than the vivaciousParker and the loquacious Mr. Adams. . . . Bill (Boilermaker) Preddyof Greensboro and Raleigh fame is much too foxy for us . . . we havebeen trying to get something on him so that he would make goodGleanings material, but after weeks of futile spying, we give up . . .and leave him to his boilermaking in peaceful solitude. . . .
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FIGHTING WORDS
delivered by

Western Electric lield telephones
”Get the message through!”—that’s the tradition of
the Army Signal Corps. And on every battle front
you’ll find field telephones, wire and switchboards

ugright in there helping!
Radio telephone sets ride into battle in Army

planes and tanks—in PT boats and Coast Guard
craft. On larger naval vessels, battle announcing
systems and telephonesdeliver fightingwords

instantly. Turning out vast quantities of
such equipment is the war job of

Western Electric—maker of
BellTelephones.

Western Electric
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same day on 1911 for third andfourth places.Fraternity plays starts on De-' c-nber 2 in the stadium whenPIKA and ALT play. The chamfionof this section will be determinedwhen the winner of this game playsSPE two days later in the stadium.Thegametodecidethesecondandflaird place teams will be played onDecember 7.
However, if an upset occurs ineither of the games that SPE andAlexander have to play before thechampionship series, a play-of inthat division will occur before thefinals nre held.
In addition to being the openingday in the football finals, Tuesdayis also the day for the all-campuswrestling meet. That night the win-ners in the fraternity and dormi-tory finals will fight for the schooltitles and medals. These men weredetermined last Tuesday nightwhen the finals in both divisionswere held. The following matcheswill be held then: 115, Dunleas(SPE) vs. Terry (N. Watauga);125, Hilker (Sigma Nu) vs. Bla-lock (2-0); 135, Jones (PKA) vs.Williford (Wellens); 145, King(SPE) vs. Goldstein (N. Wat.);175, Suttenfield (PKA) vs. Bar-ton (,N. Wat); and unlimited,Culp (PKA) vs. Fred Wagoner415-10). The matches will begin at7 : 0.
Dorniitory wrestlers who wereeliminated in last Tuesday's meetwere Davis (3-A), Orland (N.Wat), Schwartz (2 C.), Bales(1 0.), Collins (2 Syme), Edwards(3 A.), Hardison (Gold), andMahone (N. Watauga).
During the past week sevengames were played in the footballleagues including two that crowneddivision champions. These werePiKA’s 19-0 triumph over LambdaChi, and third Becton’s victory oversecond Becton 20 to 0. Both teamsfinished the season undefeated.
In the first game Payton Hollo-man, the leader of the PiKA team. all season, paced the squad to thewin by scoring twice on pass playsand being on the tossing end of anaerial to Jones for the other touch-down. Lawson was the star of theBecton game.
In other games played, secondAlexander beat first Alexander bya 6-0 score. Bagwell’s play in thewinner’s line was one of the decid-

Hidgemau's
OPTICIANSComplete Eyegla- BervleePhone 2-23“ 126 8. Salisbury '6.Raleigh, N. C.

ingfaetoraofthegame,althoughFatnsrphyedbrilliantlyfertheloscraOneoftheclosesttiltsofoccurredwhenLambdaPis
iis

pa Sig beat EA 6 to 0,Alexander overwhelmed first Turi-ington26too.0thertiltsthatwere"decided by forfeits were Sigma Piover Kappa Sig, Pi Kappa Phi overDelta Sig and first Becton overfourth Becton.The games remaining on theschedule now are the following.This afternoon third and firstAlexander meet on 1911 field, andsecond and third Turlington onfreshman field. Curtains will fall onthe regular games Monday after.-noon as AKPi plays Phi KappaTau and KA meets SPE with thetitle play beginning the next day.Although it seems a long way offnow, all teams planning to enter inany of the winter sports should be-gin to organise their squads. Bas-ketball, handball and boxing arethe three events that will be heldduring the next term. All gamesand matches will be scheduled inthe gymnasium at 8. A word ofexplanation for the second sport isthat each handball team is com-posed of five players, four beingfor doubles matches and onesingles player. A double elimina-tion schedule will probably be held.

Fax nggors
SOUTHERN CONFERENCE

W L T PF PAWm. & Mary . 3 0 0 109 34Wake Forest . 5 l 1 101 25V. P. I. ...... 4 1 0 65 40North 'Carolina 3 1 1 104 54Duke ........ 3 1 1 130 33State College . 3 1 2 41 67Furman ...... 3 3 0 51 33Citadel ....... 2 2 0 35 45V.M.I:......2 3 1 61 85Clemson ...... 2 3 1 52 46Maryland . . . . 1 2 0- 32 99Geeorge Wash. 2 4 0 .36 101Davidson ..... 2 4 1 68 120South Carolina 1 3 0 26 42 'Richmond . . . . 1 4 0 21 82W. dz Lee ..... 0 4 0 53 80
BIG FIVE

W L T
Duke .............. 2 1 1
Carolina ........... 2 l 1
Wake Forest ....... l 1 1
State College ....... l 1 2
Davidson ........... 0 2 1

FRESHMAN BIG FIVE
STANDINGS

W L
Carolina ........... 3 1
Duke .............. 3 1
State .............. 2 2
Wake Forest ....... 1 2
Davidson .......... 0 3

for Christmas

Give "Her" A

Beautiful Enlargement

FROM YOUR AOROMECK PROOF

*

Daniel 8: Smith sTuii:
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‘66 Ballle filter

llrillsSmokes

llSEO Ill IEOIOO PIPES, CIGAR,
' Allll CIGARETTE HOLDERS
New York—The scientificabsorbent filter has contributedmightily to the smokinpleasure of millions of men anwomen who have switchedto Mediéo Filtered Smoking.Actuall , the smoke must travelthroug 66 “baffles" beforereaching the mouth. Flakes andslu s are trapped; and thesmo e is whirl-cooled as it windsits way through the filter.

27, 1942

Wrestling Season Just Around Corner

‘ TECHNICIAN spoon

PM”:Has It Out

wasLoop System
On one of his thrice-weekly a fair team—one in the lowersports programs Phil Ellis of the bracket of the mflennHut thatWPTII‘ departmentminded us again last Monday ’5.

thoughts on the matter, maybesome plan can be worked up toeliminate the problem. Here iswhat he has to say:“The win by Duke Saturdaygives them a tie with Carolina forthe Big Five championship, whilethe Southern Conference pictureputs William and Mary out in frontat this time.“William and Mary’s dominanceof the conference, incidentally,brings up with added emphasis theold criticism of the bulkiness of thecircuit. With so many teams in theloop, it's impossible to have eachone play the other—and conse-quently that eliminates the Vir-ginia teams from the necessity ofmaking the rounds of the strongerBig Five boys.
“William and Mary, for instance,has not met Duke, Carolina, State,or Wake Forest. We think at leastthree of those four teams couldbeat the Indians, were they given achance to play. But that’s only oneman’s opinion—and we’ll probablyhear from some of our good friendsup in Virginia for having ex-pressed it.” -
Good for you, Phil Ellis, for giv-ing a true picture of the presentSouthern Conference situation.
A quick look at the past twoyears of Southern Conference playreveals the fact that only two de-feats have been suffered by Wil-liam and Mary in the past twoyears previous to the present sea-son, and both of those defeats Weresuffered at the hands of State Col-lege. Two years ago, State was only

re- victory over William and Mary keptthe Virginia school from leadingthe loop. Last year, the State-Wil-liam and Mary game was the lastof the season for the Southern Con-ference. William and Mary andDuke, neither having lost a game,were tied for the top berth, but a16-0 defeat at the hands of theWolfpack pushed William andMary out again.This year, due to the attitude ofthe William and Mary stafi‘, nogame was able to be scheduled, andas a result they again top the con-ference.We would like to challenge theSouthern Conference officials towork out some system of play inthe conference that would eliminatesuch a condition.

Wolfcub: End Season
By Topping Deaclels

Longest Run of Game MadeBy Rufus Dalton for 65Yards on Reverse
Finishing the season in a blazeof power, the 1942 Wolfcubs sweptroughshod over the Wake Forestbaby Deacons last Friday 17-0. Thelocals scored two touchdowns andkicked a field goal for its pointswhile holding the opposition awayfrom its goal all afternoon.
The outstanding aggressive playof Woody Jonea’ line was the high-light of the game, which wasplayed in Riddick Stadium. Stateentered the game definitely theunderdog, but it outplayed WakeForest throughout the game.
Frank McManus broke the scor-ing ice in the first quarter when hekicked a 25-yard field goal from adifficult angle to put the team intoa lead that was never headed.

COoCaptain

Co—Captain Jimmy Allen of the 1942 Wolfpack played his last
("r“o' \, '<

ame of intercollegiate football last Saturday when the Red andbite went down 47-0 at Durham. Jimmy has played superb ballall year long at center, and his absence from thewill be a big loss. A senior, Jimmy hails from Raleig
The most spectacular play of thetilt came in the second period whenCharlotte's Rufus Dalton scam-pered 65 yards around end on areverse play for a touchdown. Afumble by the deacons’ tailback inthe third canto on the 15-yard lineled to the first Wolfcub touchdown.Elmer Burk recovered the miscuefor the local squad and it thenmarched down to the two whenEddie Watson took the ball over onan end run to put the game on ice.McManus and Calis converted forthe two extra points.Throughout the contest the Statedefense, one of the raw points dur-

MDDGAN’I MUIINGI
9. By JIM MORGAN.

Hard To Take

the hands of the Duke Blue Devils,the better. And that stand is cer-tainly justified.Nevertheless, I’m taking this op-portunity to attempt an explana-tion of the Wolfpack’s apparentlistlessness last week end.All athletic teams, no matter howgreat or how insignificant and nomatter what the sport, experience“up” and “down" days—days onwhich they click extraordinarilywell, or days on which nothing atall seems to work.The Wolfpack has had both “up”and .“down” days, and each to anextreme degree.Season HighlightsAgainst the Carolina Pro-flights,the Wake Forest Deacons, and theCarolina Tar Heels, Doc Newton’sboys did everything right, and theteam took on the appearance of aprofessional league outfit. Of par-ticular note is the fact that StateCollege scored one of the two touch-downs that the Chapel Hill Cloud—busters have yielded all season, and

led Jim Crowley’s team 7-6 at half achusetts. No other major collegeMost State College proponents time. The only other college teamcontend that the less said about to cross the pro-flight goal waslast week’s humiliating defeat at Boston College, and that team couldonly do it once.State’s bad days came againstHoly Cross and Duke. However,the setback at the hands of theCrusaders in Worcester, Massa-chusetts, could be blamed on thelong tiresome trip. No tangible ex-planation can be made for the 47-0count though, except that it wasjust one of those days.A Good Exhibition ~Duke’s Blue Devils put on a firstclass exhibition of what a wide-awake, hard-playing football squadshould look like, but the show failedto teach the hapless Wolfpack athing.The boys in blue seemingly coulddo nothing wrong—the boys in redand white seemingly could donothing! A Hard SeasonIt has been a particularly hardseason for the Wolves. They haveplayed a gruelling schedule, andhave done some remarkable thingson gridirons from the southern tipof Florida to New England’s Mass-

msy be lost.

funded to you.

Just 0! the Campus

111 OBERLIN ROAD
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ENLISTED RESERVE . . .
Cash is a dangerous companion. It tempts thieves or it

It is bath wise and inexpensive to turn this cash into
AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVELERS CHEQUES. Then
if these Cheques arc misplaced or stolen (before you have
afixcd your identification signature) their value is re-
You spend them as you do cash. They remain good so

long as you carry them around unspent.
You can buy them at Banks and Railway Express offices.

They cost 75¢ for each $100.00.

AMERICAN EXPRESS
TRAVELERS OllEOllES
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:-: “ CLEANING AND PRESSING

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

SlAlEClEAllERS
BackofCollegcCourt

DIAL 0471

eleven has suffered so many in-juries to key men. Two particu-larly hard-fought contests, the twoagainst Holy Cross and Miami Uni-versity, left the Wolfpack almostfatally crippled. After the Floridatrip, six backfield men and two ofthe forward wall were out of uni-form nursing injuries.
At Washington, .D. C., the follow-ing week end, the 'Pack was out-weighed thirty pounds per man inthe backfield, and twenty-fourpounds in the line.And so far, no other college teamhas taken the measure of the Mi-ami (Fla.) Hurricanes. Only theJacksonville Naval Training Sta-tion shares victories over Miamiwith State College, and that Navyteam is paced by the great GeorgeMcAfee of Duke University andprofessional fame.

State's Still O.K.
Though the defeat at Durham ,has pushed State from first place tofourth in the Big Five, and fromsecond, to sixth in the SouthernConference, we still can boast of agood record for this craziest offootball seasons.After all, Auburn took Georgiato the cleaners last week end, andsupposedly invincible Minnesotahas met defeat three times thisseason.One thing we'll never forget isthat colorful victory over Carolina,and after all, that just about makesa successful season for State Col-lege all by itself.

COMPLETE STOCK OF

TOPCOMS
At Prices from

$22.50 lo $38.00

«Luad next year
ing the first of the season, held theDeacons away from pay territory.The entire line was rushing betterthan ever before, and the backfieldallowed only two passes to be com-pleted. The Wake team’s aerialgame had been one of its mostpotent methods of attack until itmet the Wolfcubs.The game finished the season forthe local squad; a season that sawthe inexperienced State squad startoff ragged. However, as the yearwent on the boys received polishand developed into a smooth-click-ing organization. Much of thecredit goes to Jones and JackSinger, who tutored the yearlingsthrough the season.

Inhamural
Play-Off

SCHEDULE
Dec. 1—1911 FieldBerry Hall vs. Third Becton.
Freshman FieldUpper Watauga vs. Third Alex-ander.
Dec. 2—Riddick StadiumPi Kappa Alpha vs.Lambda Tau.
Dec. 3—Riddick StadiumWinner of Berry Hall vs. ThirdBecton against winer of UpperWatauga vs. Third Alexander.
Freshman FieldLoser of Berry Hal vs. Third

Alpha

urn."

.lllree lellcmes lo
.1 Pace 1943 Mel Squad

Conference May Pm Rd-iag Allowiatg FresgmanParticipaion on arsitySquads
The campus-wide cry for candi-dates for positions on Coach Her-mann Hickman’s mat club went outearly last week, when the initialworkout for the current season washeld. The response was a littlelight but the causes were self-evi-dent, and the general feeling wasthat many more “grunt-groaners”would answer the far cry in a veryshort time.Among the first to report werethe three lettermen returning fromlast season, “Teet” Troxler, More-head Jones, and Ed Stallings.Coach Hickman voiced an opinionthat the outlook for the coming sea-son was very bright and that thelettermen along with the new re-cruits would certainly set a confer-ence pace. The stretch and strainteam is sufiering the loss of“Woody" Jones, winner of the con-ference heavyweight title last sear-son, and George Brandt, anothersterling performer of last year.The varsity and the freshmansquads ,will work out until theChristmas holidays start and thenwill take up again when they re-turn in January, so there is ampletime for those boys interested in,the sport to partake in the plan.Coach Hickman will not be at Statefor the next two weeks, as he willbe in Charlotte helping with theNorth Carolina-South Carolina All-Star game to be played there in thenear future. The squad will be un-der the very capable direction of“Woody” Jones while he is away.“Woody" will be the freshmancoach and will assist Coach Hick-man throughout the season.
Because of the very late openingof school in January, the finalschedule has not been Worked outand some of the meets will prob-ably have to be rearranged. Thereis a vague possibility that therewill be a new conference rulinggoverning the participation offreshmen on the varsity squads.For this reason the schedule forthe freshman squad has not beenformulated.
Although a number of men havenot returned this season, the pros-pects are very good with a risingtide of men from the freshmansquad of last year. There are regu-lar workouts scheduled for eachafternoon and those candidates in-terested in trying out for one ofthe squads are urged to attendthese meetings; there are manyvacancies in all weights so makeevery efi'ort to, come out.
Sigma Phi Epsilon vs. winner ofPi Kappa Alpha-Alpha LambdaTau game.

Dec. 7—Freshman FieldLoser of Pi Kappa Alpha vs.Becton against 108” 01 Upper Alpha Lambda Tau against loserWatauga vs. Third Alexander.
Dec. 4—Riddick Stadium of fraternity championship gameon Dec. 4.

Predictions Contest

Closes,‘This Week-End

Last Week
By JIM MORGAN

About six weeks ago, this papersuddenly found itself in the midstof a contest—a contest of predic-tions with the sports editor of theOld Gold and Black, Wake Foreststudent newspaper.Since that time, Billy Primm,the competing writer, has come outwith a better average in only oneweek of the contest. One weekended in a tie, and all the rest havefallen in favor of THE TECHNICIAN.However, that one successful weekfor Editor Primm was almostenough in itself to put him out inthe lead.At the present time, this pageholds a one-game advantage, andthis is supposed to be the last week
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Air Conditioned
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BETTER GLASSES —.BE'I'I'ER FI’I'I'ED
“Hummus-“unusual.“summa-

Technician Holds One-Game in the contest Anything cfm http-
Advantage As Contest with Pen, and probaply. will. this week.Wake Sports Editor Enters because the majority of the games-on the list are traditional meetings.Too, most of the games are betweenteams of which we know very lit-tle. All of these factors make pre-dicting the outcome extremely dif-ficult, and luck will play a big partin the final score.The prize for the winner of thiscontest is nothing material. It isonly the comforting thought thatthere’s somebody in the countrywho’s willing to stick his neck outas far as you, and that that some-body wasn't able to pull it back inquite as successfully.The games for this week end are:Array over NavyCarolina Pro-flight over FordhamMichigan over IowaIowa Pre-fiight over Ohio StateGeorgia Pro-flight over AlabamaGeorgia over Georgia Tech (may-be I'm crazy) 'Maryland over Wash. 5 LeeTennessee over Vanderbilt .Boston College over Holy CrossTemple over VillanovaNebraska over Kansas StateNotrs Dame over Southern Cal.Auburn over CIenIonBaylor over BiosT.C.U. over S.M.U.
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23 Scholars Selederl
I’erIosor Eralemily

rams-9.:EappaPhi
. Election of 23 top-ranking under-graduate scholars to membership inthe State College chapter of PhiKappa Phi, national honor society,was announced today by Prof. G.Howard Satterfield, president ofthe chapter.Also chosen for membership inthe exclusive society were F. M.Henderson, graduate student fromWilmington, an C. R. Bramer, asso-ciate professor of structural engi-noel-ing.Prof. Satterfield-announcsd elec-tion of Dr. Alvin M. Fountain assecretary of the chapter to succeedMitchell Lightfoot, Jr., of the li-brary stafl, who entered the ArmyNovember 19.Phi Kappa Phi, founded in 1897at the University of Maine, wasestablished on the State Collegecampus 20 years ago. It is openonly to seniors making a high aver-age on all subjects during theirfirst three years in college. Leader-ship ability is another requisite.
Undergraduates elected to mem-bership are Max Sayah, Thomas L.York, George M. Ketchie, CharlesS. King, Nicholas G. Geluso, JohnM. Watts, 'J. C. Williamson, H. E.Vernon, George Stanley Taylor,Addison Hawley, J. G. C. Swinney,Eugene Charles Denton, Albert L.Ramsey, Walter Loewensburg,Douglas S. Chamblee, James E.Blalock, Moyle S. Williams, Ray-mond H. Marks, Robert Pomeranz,Roger G. Taylor, W. C. Shaw,Thomas M. Turner, and StanleyGarfinkel.

WAR PLANS(Continued from Page 1)
Col. Harrelson said that the admin-istration is now advising all stu-dents who have been classified inl-A to enlist in the reserves atonce or they will probably face al-most immediate induction. Headded, however, that ‘there is notruth in the rumors now circu-

rams-why
“A Haunting. We Will Go"

LAUREL A HARD!Sunday
“Sweetheart of the Fleet”withJOAN DAVIS - JINX PALIENBIBGMonday-Tuesday“Flight Lieutenant”withPAT O'BRIEN - GLENN FORDWednesday-Thursday“Moontide”withJEAN GABIN - IDA LUPINOrod-y“Take a Letter Larling”

ROSILAND RUSSELL

(Inc. Def. Tax)

AMBASSADOR
Today Thmh SaturdayRING CROSBYBOB HOPEDOROTHY LAMOUR_1._.

“The Road To Morocco”
Sun.-Mon.-Tass.

DRIEN DONLEVY ,ALAN LAD!)VERONICA LAKE—In—
“The Glass Key”
Starts Wed. Dec. IndFRED ASTAIRERITA HAYWORTHIAVIEI CUGAT'-—lo—

“You Were Never Lovelier”

s'mr
Friday-SaturdayEAST SIDE KIDS

Late Show Sat. NiteCanals-«Tess.MARGOBIE MAIN LEE BOWMAN—-r.—“Tish”sum woe. Dee. and[ONCE BRENTBRENDA MARSHALL—In—‘You Can’t Escape Forever’

cggnor
Ill sum - Tea.1...

“North of tbs-Wes”
John Gerleid - M
‘Dangerousiy They Live”

Cary Grant - '6..." rural-.4.—
“Gun Din”Dec. 8ndStarts ed.Alum-[Mathew—In—“Yukon Patrol”

VARSII
“TOMA!“S‘11! '13!“le-”Pm-MGR“.

.4... ,
’Neath Brooklyn Bridge”

PUBLICITY(Continued from Page 1)Ten days ago Collegiate Digestcarried a full page of rotogravurepictures of State College’s sensa-tional scrap metal round-up, whichresulted in students amassing165,000 pounds of metal in twohours and 45 minutes. The scrapround-up was widely publicized bynewspapers throughout the easternhalf of the country through pic-tures circulated by a national news-photo syndicate.On the same week-end the Set.arday Evening Post carried anarticle by War Correspondent JohnLardner on his experiences aboarda B-25 bomber that smashed theJap base at Lac, New Guinea, withLieut. Bob Hatch of Goldsboro atthe pilot’s controls. Hatch studiedaeronautical engineering at StateCollege and also took CAA flightand ground school instruction.Frequently mentioned in newsdispatches, Hatch was reportedmissing in the South Pacific oncebut was found several days later.Unlike Lockhart, who graduated in1940, Hatch did not get his degreebut left school to take advancedaviation with the Army Air Corps.He withdrew from college in thefall of 1940, in his junior year. Hehas christened his bomber “Dixie.”
lating which have it that there willbe mass drafting of college stu-dents during the Christmas holi-days. He said further that he hadreceived no further information re-garding War Department plans toenlist and uniform students andkeep them in college.The majority of State studentswould welcome being put into uni-form. They want proof for them-selves and for the rest of the na-tion that being in college is theright thing for them to do, andthat they are here because this iswhere the government wants themto be. The prevailing feelings ofuncertainty and restlessness arenot conducive to high scholasticstandards and are definitely de-moralizing. The problem of tryingto decide which is the best courseto pursue is not in itself so greatthat the average student cannothandle it. Nevertheless, that prob-lem, coupled with the additionalstrain of maintaining decent scho-lastic averages, is fast becomingacute.Since the “colleges and war”plan discussed above will soon be areality, State professors needn’tfeel too sad in the event that theyhave to flunk _ someone (and theydo occasionally regret flunking peo-ple), and neither should they betoo conscientious in weeding outthe misfits. Uncle Sam will do thatfor them!
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By BOYLE ADAMS
Continuing its search for out-standing members of the class of1943, the Spotlight focuses thisweek upon a well known senior whois majoring in Marketing andFinance.
This senior was born in Jones-boro, N. C., on June 16, 1922, andcame to State in September, 1939,after graduating from BroadwayHigh School. While in high schoolhe was president of the Junior classand later of the Senior class. Healso served as president of hisF.F.A. Club, and was captain ofthe varsity basketball team.
Here at State he is a member ofthe Ag Club, Alpha Zeta, the Of-ficer’s Club, Upsilon Sigma Alpha,the Student Council, and GoldenChain, and is treasurer of BlueKey. He is a dormitory assistant,and will serve on the Interdormi-tory Council until the beginning ofnext term, when the freshmen willelect their council representatives.He is a captain in ‘the R.O.T.C., andis a member of the Student Wel-fare and the Public Lectures Com-mittees.
Last year this man was presi-dent of the Junior class and amember of the dance committee forthe Junior-Senior prom. He wasalso a dance committeeman for theBlue Key-Golden Chain Homecom-ingdance which was held a fewweeks ago. He is a member of ChiSigma, local social fraternity.
Our friend is tall and rathergood looking, and is reputed to bequite a Cassanova with the women.However, he has the unfortunatehabit of telling them all that he ismadly in love with them, and someday this is bound to lead to disas-ter! That, however, is his only badhabit, as he does not indulge ineither tobacco or in the DemonRum. ‘
He has a beautiful sister who isat present a student at Peace Col-lege. We hear that she has been theonly one ever to lead him of! thestraight and narrow. It seems thatshe had prepared some grape juiceone day for her home economicsclass in high school, and it fer-mented, as grape juice will dooccasionally.Our hero, being a young and in-experience lad of 12, came uponthis delectable liquid and promptlyproceeded to investigate its thirst-quenching properties. The result

SCHEDULE OF FINAL EXAMINATIONS '
Classes Having a Recitation On:
Tuesday, 10:00 ..............
Tuesday, 8 :00 ..............
Monday, 11:00 ..............
Monday, 2:00 ..............
Tuesday, 9:00 ...............
Monday, 3:00 ........ . .......
Monday, 9:00 ...............
12 o’clock classes ............
Tuesday, 11:00 ............. '.
Monday, 8 :00 ..............
Monday, 10:00 ..............
Arranged Examinations ......

Will Take Examinations On:
. . Friday, Dec. 11—9:00
. . Friday, Dec. ll—2:00

. . .Saturday, Dec. 12—9:00
. . Saturday, Dec. 12—2:00

. . Monday, Dec. 14—9:00
. . .Monday, Dec. 14—2:00
. . .Tuesday, Dec. 15—9:00
. . .Tuesday, Dec. 15—2:00

. . Wednesday, Dec. 16—9200
. . .Wednesday,Dec. Iii—2:00
. . .Thursday, Dec. 17—9:00

. . Thursday, Dec. 17—2:00
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“We've been ‘goln' steedy' a
long time, you and I. You see,
l'm a symbol of the life and
sparkle of Coca-Cola. There
fore, I speak for Coke. I like
your company. I offer some-
thing more than a thirst-

quenching drink. li's re-
freshing. Yes sires...ii’s
got that extra something
you can't get this side of
Coca-Cola itself. let‘s get
together. Make it o Colts
mos

SOITlED UNDER AUTHORIYY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY IV
BOTTLING COMPANY, Inc.Raleigh, N. C.

THE TECHNICIAN

Head State 'Y’ Club
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Leland Grady is the newly-elected president of the State CollegeFreshman YMCA Club for the ensuing coll year. Serving withhim are Rufus Butner, Jr., vice president; Bo Stallings, secretary;and Ray Goodrich, Jr., treasurer. Thorne Reynolds is advisor. TheFreshman “Y” Club sponsors addresses on subjects of studentinterest and promotes religious and social events.

was that, after he had polished 08over a quart of the stuff, he be-came, in the language of thestreets, ,“high as a kite,” and hismother just managed to save himfrom certain death as he staggereddown the road and fell into the hogpenI
Of course you’ve already guessedwho he is, but just to keep therecords straight, we’d better put itin print. Your Spotlight subjectthis week is Robert Watson Dal-

rymple, better known all over the
campus as ”Bob."

Announcements
Glee Club. Final meetingsthis term:
Rehearsals at 6:30 Monday,Tuesday, Wednesday andThursday.
Concert Sunday, December6, 4:30 p.m., Pullen Hall.
Orchestra rehearsal, Tues-day, 8:00 pm.
Members, make every eflortto attend all these.

CAUDLE'S SHOE SHOP
EXperI Shoe Repair

Conveniently Located for State College Students

ManMur

"At Your Service”

Building
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College Court Pharmacy
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C. RHODES, Prop.

WE HAVE A LARGE VARIETY OF

COLLEGE SEAL GIEIS

*
(A small deposit will hold any article a few days)
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“On the Campus”
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It Won’1 Bo Long

Now
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Come down and make your seledion
oI Christmas gills for your sweet-
heart, sister, mother, brother, and
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Glee cm
Concerl In PuIIen Hall
Three More Rehearmh forRedcoat Band AnnouncedByMajorK.
The State College Men's GleeClub will present a concert in Pul-len Hall a week from Sunday after-noon. The program will include avariety of oflerings, includingsacred, classical, patriotic, popularand humorous numbers. The con-cert which winds up the club’s ac-tivities for this term is also thefirst in a seriesof Mu Beta Psi-sponsored concerts to be presentedby the various college music groupsduring the winter and springterms. Admission will be free toall these programs, which will be-gin at 4:30 pm.
The Redcoat Band, having com-'pletedasuccessfulseasonofper-formances at football games andcivic parades, will hold three morerehearsals this term—at 12:30 Sat-urdays, November 28 and Decem-ber 5, and at 7:15 to 8:30 nextThursday. At these rehearsals theband will play through a lot ofnew concert music which will ,beworked out in more detailed per-fection after the holidays in prepa-ration for a series of concerts.
Now that the football season isover on the “home front,” we giveyou the names of the boys whostuck by their posts to give you afine show at each game, good musicon the side lines, and pep in thepep meetings. The trombone sectionincluded Walter Oetgen, J. P. Loy,C. J. Wickham, Eugene Wade, R. C.Richardson, H. W. Grant, W. E.Crumley, Jack Council, I. N. Trull,L. J. Mewborne; baritones wereCharles Mime, Ben Cahill, WebsterLineback, Frank Holliday, W. H.Moser, and Jimmie Chandler;basses—Grover Snow (who left forduty in the Navy the day after the

Nov-hm 27, I“!
‘Y’ Club Banquet Will
Be Held Wednesday
TheFreshman“Y"Cluhbanqust

willhehsldinthsprivatsdining
roomofLeascr HallonWodn-dgy.night, December 2.
The guest of honor and spsahsrwillbeW.F.Lathanofthsclassof 1938. Mr. Lathan is now en-gaged in teaching Agriculture inthe high school at Chapel Hill. Dur-ing his student days at N. C. Sta“.hewasoneofthemosteflectiveandentlamiastic workers the Y.M.C.A.ever. had. During his senior yearhe served as vice president. Hismajor interest was work withFreshmen.

Carolina game), Jack Whitener, EdProctor, E. K. Howell, Jesse Me-Call, Lloyd White, and Dick Brant-ley; French horns—Louie Holman,Bill Alley, Wm. Hacht, Alvin Way.nick, James Butler, Wm. Perry-man, J. Warren Smith, Jr., andHarvey Cox; comets and trumpets—Roy Hayes, Herb Asbury, GeorgeCoble, R. C. Laughlin, CarlMichaela, Bob Bivens, Bob Brick-house, Chas. Hedrick, Linwood Ins-coe, Alton Thomas, Kenneth Coble,T. B. Browne, J. M. Goldston, Al-bert D. Harmon, Beemer Harrell,T. C. Millsaps, D. L. Ward, JohnChadwick, R. S. Moore, C. J.Gamble, John Shelton.
Drums: Jim Partlow, Bob Atkin-son, Chas. Horne, Charlie “Red”Sullivan, J. P. Williams, Jr., ElmerYow, John Sancton and Wm. Con-nell; saxophones—C. H. Steele, BillFoust, Fred Jerome, L. E. Al-dridge, L. H. Hart, Jr., B. F. Fini-son; clarinets—Bob Houston, J. C."Wilson, Jr., Bob Nicks, Bert Simer-son, John DeLaney, Wm. R. Allen,Dick Hoyle, Leigh Traylor, JohnHall, Bob Short, Harold Burt, J. E.Holliday, J. C. Watson, J. V. Sharp,W. H. Boyd, H. A. Fleming, Jr.,W. R. Richardson, L. F. Crenshaw,Jr., B. W. Batchelor; piccolo—S. B.Burwell.

SI. Mary's Dance
FALLON’S CORSAGES ARE

DISTINCTIVE
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW!

J.I.EALLONCO.. Inc.
205 Fayetteville St.

223 8. Wilmington St.
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MONEY

TO LOAN
ON DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. SILVER-WARE, MEN’S CLOTHING, TYPEWRITERS,SHO'I‘GUNS, MUSICAND ANYTHIN
Send your articles in by mail—money mailed same day
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INSTRUMENTSOF VALUE
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